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turn Ce. sellers lis, c.mùllin HsefiB..!?'tier!'' P*vM«* m the Atlantic Monthly, in 18*#, NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN Dear Sir: I bare thi« day.r*celv,d payment o( hit ten-yéar endowment
t*n*gmniM, London Loan Ce.«*H«rslu H.ralltë« aays that a pair of robins built their nest on Ststion.-CItr Hall, Union and Brock stjeet. Mlicy which Itook out In tliaÆÎrNA.' On tWspolicy Ipsrta tb H>c'coinp«ny

L^tm, ïüy”f_3"i1 ■“LJ**'? the top of a lattice porch immediately under : Leave. Arrive. fiSS^SSut* SfÏÏSSS.“S

and Saving sSy l°toi LoSSS his window, and after the young b.rJs were ■--------------------------------------... ....*, ..- .. ,^-a.
•nd Ontario Inventaient Co. buyer» 118, tnm. hatched he closely observed Whet they re- 
ît^S)w18’.Tnmnt0 House Building Society buyers ceived for food, and found it consisted 

' ^lu^^rnT;,^^80" bUT*" lW‘ almost whMly of cutworms, which prove

J so destructive to field and garden crops.
When it is considered what an immense 
amount of food is reoaired to keep young 
robins in a thrifty condition, eVery gardener 
would be delighted to have that amount of 
cut-worms taken from his garden every day.
Possibly he would be willing to give the eld 
robins a few cherries when ripe, to repay 
them in part for the good they had been 
doing him all summer.
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ii although osdy necently► ièetàblished as s 
4»oming paper, is already read widely, not 
qnly in,Toronto l^etin every town and village 
of any importape^ in Ontario, as well as in 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
its circulation is advancing by qtore than 
one hundred daily. Tire afternoon editiot 
ah» -continues to1'grow a favor throughoi, 
the city and suburbs a ltd to command » 
increasingly numerousehrde of readers. It 
large and rapidly-focitsajag cii eolation : [ 
T5lB WOBLD on the otte hand, and.fi 
reasonable rates on the other, must cot 
mend it to all classes of advertisers 
most desirable medium of communicating 
with the public.

THE WORLD is published every morn
ing at five o’clock. Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of suffi
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve tines to an inch. 
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bas also been promptly paid. I adi bo well satisfied with my investment that I- 
have taken out another policy for $5,000,00. Yours truly. GEO. H. GItEEN. 
H. Stilsox, General Agent, Clevaland, Ohio.

Dear Sir:- In May 1866. 1 insured with :

rriHE GREAT ENGLISH RE 
i. HEDY for Nervous Debilitv 

IKktesf and all Nervous Affections, ioelad 
log Spermatorrhoea.SeminalWeak- 
ness, et<?., result of Self-abuse, in- 
discretion, etc, in GRAY'S SPE 

B-^ rn.GL". C1FIC MEDICINE. This is the 
i>6l0r6 1 TiRng only remedy which has ev 

known to permanently 
tation of the Heart,Consumption in its early stage 
Rushing of Blood to the Head, Wind in the Stomach 
Indigestion, Loss of Memory, Want of Energy 
Bashfulness, Desire for Solitude, Low Spirits, Indis
position to Lal>or on accotintof Weakness, Uni versa 
Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dim-TRADE MARK* 
ness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, etc. Full particulars in our 
pamphlet, which we send securely 
sealed, on receipt of a three-eent 
stamp. The Specific is now sold 
hy all Druggists at SI per package 
or six for ^5, or will be sent free 
by mail on receipt of money, by 
addressing

Î1 :
Barrie, Collingwood and

Mekford, Mail...................
Collingwood Express...............
Gravenhurst and 

Steamboat
Hall, cor. Queen & longe its.,
TORONTO.

7.45 a.m. 
5.10 pm.

6.15 n10.10
May 1866. 1 insured with your company on a fifteen year 

endowment plan. I hare to-day the pleasure of acknowledging the receipt of 
a chock for S2.537.07 in payment oS my policy. I have pain in to the company. 
S2.217.27. and received in return the amount stated above. In addition to hav- 
tog had insurance for the last fifteen years, I have received as interest on my 
Investment $319,80, which satisfied me that my money has been well expended.

Yours truly. JAMES N. HOWLE.

H 1Meaford
Express.... 11.80 a.m. 2.15 p.m

cure P a^°Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—At the foot of Brock street.

E. STRACH AN COX
STOCK BROKER.

Wo. M KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks strictly 

on Commission.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
M®wr*- [>. 11. Denton & Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives telegraph quotations of the New-York. 
Chicago, and Montreal markets, dailv reports and 
financial papers.

: r ■

■ i -ALL,
STREET EAST. *

Could do Better.—à gentleman in Lake County. Ohio, was a few years 
ago’Ssored in the ÆTNA LIFE for $10.000. He died in April last, and his ex
ecutor found among his papers the policy above referred to. and notified the 
Company, confidently expecting that there was due the family the above sum. 
Imagine their feelings when informed that the policy was not in. force because 
the insured concluded a few tears since that he “could do better with hia 
money."

are as follows:
Galt, Woodstock,

Fergus and Orangei 
alt Woodstock, fngeraoll,
Fergus and OrangeyUlcrEx.
A free ’bus leaves the ticket office, 20 King street 

west, at 8.15 a.m. and 4.‘0 p.m. Trains leave 
Brock street station 15 minutes later.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.

Ingersoll, 
i ville Mail

rive •Casual advertisements, of whatever nature, 
CENTS a line for each insertion.

Reports of meetings and .financial statements oi 
banks, and railway, insurance and monetary 
panics, TEN CENTS a fine.

Paragraphs among news items, double the or

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

8.15 a.m. 10.35 a.m. 

4.30 p.m. 6.55 p. m.

WILLIAM H. OBR, Manager, TORONTO.
A Strange Religion.
(Hunturille Far eater.)

In April last Webster Walls, a lad aged 
20 years—a new arrival front Scarboro’, 
Ont.—began to hold religious meetings in a 
private house in Chaffey. As the interest 
grew he told the people that when they felt 
they were candemned by the influence of 
the Holy Spirit this feeling was on account 
of the ribbons, flounces, and jewelry worn 
by them. If they did not take off these 
they would go to hell right away. When 
the people were well excited, Walls intro
duced a stranger, one Sage, as the proper 
one to administer communion. When Sage 
came the excitement was at its height. 
Thfi neophytes, when called upon, 
one after another would rise, shout, 
roar, slap their hands, stamp their feet, and 
fall prostrate as if iu a fit. On recovering 
from the fit some of the converts would teU 
of seeing angels, and even the Saviour. As 
the meeting progressed—they were held 
almost every night—the excited hearers 
were continually cajoled to give up their 
jewelry, etc. The speaker himself, after 
mildly gesticulating oue evening, fell on the 
floor, pawed around like a dying alligator, 
and after a time he regained his feet and 
part of hia senses. He told the converts if 
they only saw all he had seen and felt, 
they should give the world to enjoy it. 
Some ladies took off thcir.wedding rings and 
gave them up, although enjoined not to do 
so by their bus bauds.

Montreal Sleek Market.
MONTREAL. July 18, 12.34 ro.

Areal, 162} ami 16.' ; Mies. 25 «
SB at 1624; Merch 
at 123J, 75 at 
140, sales, 325

After Taking.
THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.,

TORONTO.,

PAINTS, OILS, &C.m. —Banks—Men
ât 1611, 25, at 162, 

ants', 134 and 1234, sales, IS 
1-4 ; Bank of Commerce, 140* and

-------  - at 140; Ontario, 76* and 76*,
■alee, 25 at 79, 147 at 30, 25 at 76* ; Toronto, 154 
and 151 ; Molson’e, 115 aud 113 ; Du Peuple, 64 
and 91 ; Jacques Cartier, 106 and 102*; Consoli
dated Bank. 13 and 11 ; Exchange, offered, 139 ; 
Montreal Telegraph company, 120 and 116, salas, 24 
at Ï20, 25 ot 119, 25 at 119*. 26 at 11# ; 900 at 
120*. 200 at 120, 50 at 116* ; 525 at 11» ; Dominion 
Telegraph, asked, 964 » Montreal Gas eom- 
pany. 142 and 141 ; City Passenger railway, 1324 
and 132, sales, 25 at 131* ; Richelieu tad Ontario 
Navigation company, 64* and 64, sales, 154 at 64*. 
150 at 64 ; St. Paul's, M. and M., offered 10*4 ; ^Ca- 
nada Cotton company, 137* and 130; Dundos Cat- 
ton eompany, 136 end 125.

!

THE OLD STAND.
JAMES W. RATON,

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail ...............

Owen Sound Mixed...................
Orangeville Express

Condensed advertisements on the first page, HALF 
A CENT a word, each insertion.

CONTRACT RATES

for display advertisements, per line, subject o 
change of matter, are as follows :

msBR-noHs]

7.30 a. ip. 
12.20 p. m. 
5.00 p.m.

3.00 p. mLL GOES ON. 9.40 i6
10.30 *=r

ITORONTO AND NIPISSING. 
Station, foot of Berkeley street. asummer goods, light tweed 

tfcre coats and dusters, and
■ , „ , , .!■» 

The new French Medicine cures Spermatorrhoea 
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY; Weakdea* 
the Re suite of Errors, Excesses, «using. Premature 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss ot Memory. Unfit 
ness for Business, Obstacles to Marriage,1 etc. Bcli 
by druggists everywhere. Wholesale—LYRA 
BROS.-* CO. Sent by mail securely sealed oa re
ceipt of price. 76c per box : 3 for $2- Address 
“Imperial Medicine Ageiicv*Toronto 
-------:----------------------------------------- »

.
12 MostThrough Mail ... 7.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m. 

... 4.00 p.m. 11.15 a.m.P
Daily........................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week..... 
Onoe a week.........

$1 00 $3 00
STAGES.

EGLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11 a.m., 

and 6 p.m.
Arrives 8.30,11

CLEARING OUT 2 00
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN 1|50

1 00 1
~T jaPaints, Oils, Varnishes,'.Glass,.&c„

84 YONGE ST., HEAR KINC ST.
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

are charged at the following rate» :
Situations Wanted, FREE.

>o: a.m.. 2 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.30 p.m.
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

3.20 p.m.
COOKSVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m.
Arrives 11 a.m.

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hptel, King street east, 3.10 p.m.
Arrives 10.30 aim.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.15 p.m.
Arrives 11 &.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslicville, Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben Lomond.
Station, Don bridge, foot of Kmgstreet.

Leaves Don Station 6.30, 6.00; 10.30 a.iu. ; 12.00, 
noon, 2.00, 3.30, 5.00. 6.30, 8.30 and 10.30 p.m., (ori 
Saturday night only.)

Returning leaves Ben Laraond 6.00, 8.80, 10.00., 
11.30 *m.; 1.30, 3.00, 4.30, 6.00, 8.00 and 10.00 p.m< 
on Sdfhrday night onlv.'__________ . . , • i

ihy-'□SI m Bu
Help wanted, Properties forSale, Houses or Store» 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pro
fessional or Business Cardr, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent 
tional word, for each insertion.
Contracts for Condensed Advertisements 

of twenty words or under, and subject to change of 
matter, are made at the following rates :

ns 1 w’k 1 mo. 3 nos 6 nos 12no»

$0 50 $2 00

;Baspberries.
Black Caps,

Cherries, Currants.
New Apples, Lemons, 

Butter, Bugs,
Etc., Etc.

PHILP,26S YONGE STREET.
A CALL SOLICITED.

New York Sleeks.
NEW YORK, July 18.—Stocks w*ak, declined-' 

Am. Ex., 85 ; U. .S., -y*; D. A L., 121*; Erie, 42*. 
Pfd., 82* ; Hi- C. 138 ; L. S.s 1211 j 4L C., 86* ; J. C.,

ft
t

of this great sale expires. FINE ARTS- .‘jlJJod oil
for each ddi

IB.iers—OAK HALL H. J. MAHHEWS & BR0,„ mi i

IIIMRTK)
^93 Yonge Street,

Gilders, ^'porters Steel Engravings and other 
. ; Fine Art Goods.

9‘lfjVictoriaAND SHOES- 'i jyti;iBn:
Sri Daily........,4

Ev’ÿ other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week.,

86 00 817 0O 
10 00

1
1 25 5 50 ;.I tW. WEST & CO.! 4 00 7

2 25

Extra words at corresp caflng rates.

3» yen want a tuatioeV
Advertise in t

D» yen want mechanksf
Advertise in iWejld lor TKN089 

Do y an want a clerk 1
Advertise in tne World for tEN Ck 

Da you want a servant*
Advertise i» the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want help ofi any kind !
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

LDEN BOOT, I6rain and Produce Markets.
CALL BOARD, TORONTO, July 18—Twe «are ef 

No. 1 fall and one of No. 1 spring offered at fl 17, 
without kids. Oats are etead> at 38c. te 40c. on 
track. PICTURES, ETC.,1 FRAMO ORDER.

7 J ....................... '* - ■ roH |

mr. c: m jiriERcof Wi
r * i return m- !lsk'
LvAlJi tnaÛK» uu iiiSHauv inceue

‘ -------- of Toronto -genehiily

»P»red to refein 
in the future. He

Void, rBEB.Bardeck Blood Bitten
Cures scrofula,|erys*P«lao, salt rheum, piles, 
and all huriiore of the blood*. Cures dys
pepsia, liver cn-umlaint, hiliouenees, 
pation, dropsy, kidney complainte

HOTELS.
i i(By Telegraph.)

MONTREAL, July 18.—Fleur—Receipti. 1500brie; 
f Mica, 1200 brls.; market*iuiet and Wady, coarse 

grades scarcer and higher ; 200 brls. euperier extra 
sold at 85 95 ; 100 hris, do at 06 ; 400 brls. strong 
bakers’ sold at 85 95 ; *200 Ontario bags, with bags, 

€ at #2 664 ; 200 dp, with hags, at 8187* ; 600 choice 
pollards, at $4 50. Quotation» : Grain—Wheat 
nominal ; U. C. spring. «1 27 to |1 96» red winter, 
fl 28 to 81 30; white winter, H 86 te fl 17 f 
Chicago and Milwaukee spring, fl 98 to fl ü. Ce fa, 
57c. Peas, 90*c. ta 42c. Barley. 70S
to 75c. Rve, 91 06 to $1 07. Oatmwti, $é WT 
to #4 6a Commuai, $3 to f3 1». Provident—But
ter, western, 16c te 17c; B. M. and B. T., lboto 
Me; ereamery, 23c to 24c. Oheeee at 10e to lie.

$20 to $20 50. Lari, 14*e te 16» 
Bacon, 11c to 12c. Ham». lJo to 14» Ashes, pots 
quiet ; firsts $4 50 to $4 60 ; pearls, nemiaal.

ROSSIN HOUSE!, head-
ness aud

;Oi citiaene 
upp 
uring 
assures

' ‘jp^dfferts shall be 
gHBftSÉBm their confidence

would intimate that from lack o 
time at his disposal to attend fer- 
socially to the wants of the public 
' has supplied the different drug 

 ̂gists throughout the city with 
Compound which ts put up in labels containing fui 
directions. , J

A personal interview if necessity can be had (hir
ing the hours pf from 10 to 12 noon, and 1 to 4 p. 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

C. M WINTERC ORBYN, ,
Sole Manufacturer of SU'fnic Hair Restorer

-r- prtheCARRIAGES- LAUNDRY.TS TUB. LARGEST, COOLEST IN SÜMMEÜ 
I Uncquallud in Cleanliness, Beyt Ventilated,bdst 

Furnished, and the best managed Hotel iu Ckfiaqa. 
Oradu ited Prices.
HENRY A NO

\ave note on hand a maonificent stoek 
tew Spring Goods, perfect fitting, elo- 
I#, comfortable, durable, and cheap, 
fry body cm* get fitted at very low prices. 
Me and see.

4U1
o

Do you want bpordem or lodgnts T
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a boarding-1 
Advertise in th 

Have you furnished rooms to let?
AdvertUe In the World lor tEN CENTS 

Have you a house or store .to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want to lend or borrow money ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell or buy a business ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worl I for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell anything ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want to buy anything 1
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

Let Everybody Advertise In the 
World.

7* • -CARRIAGES. -r. .A KsmIhd Marriage Ceremony. -fî.
eWorld for TEN CENTSf

i i .MARK W. IRISH, 
Proprietor.

EN’S HOTEL,
d 2

LAN,
Jbicf Clerk.Thef STEAM ' li

'u ngers*M'/thtSplaced il tbf centre of 1 
wère plaSfea on théir 
hands being joined they were led j)y the 
pope fihrèe times arimnd the altar/ Two 
highly ornamented gilt drowns were placed 
on their heads, and held over them by the 
groomsmen during part of the services. 
They drank wine out of a cap three'timee, 
and kissing one another the ceremony was 
finished. The married couple then made a 
tour of the chnrch, crossing themselves at 
andsaluting each saintly Icon on their way. 
Weddings generally take place toward even
ing, so that immediately after the ceremo
ny dinner commences at the house of the 
bride’s father. At a marriag^fi-ast lighted 
candles are placed in every position and 
every corner possible. No other wine but 
champagne should be drunk, and the quan
tity of this beverage consumed is remark
able. The dinner is followed by a ball, and 
.the feasting is usually kept up for twenty- 
four hours. The custom of honeymooning 
does not exist in Russia. The married 
couple spend the first few days of their 
wedded life with the,bride's father. Shortly 
after the marriage the bride and bridegroom 
must call upon every one of their relatives, 
friends, anti acquaintances, and after this 
ceremony is finished they sink back into 
their ordinary life.

W. WEST & CO. u
>1

is one of the largest and most comfortable hotels in 
the Dominion of Canada, elegantly furnished 
throughout : rooms en suite, with bath-rooms, Ac., 
attached on every floor;

MfiiAW A WIN NETT, Pm rl stars.
IMPSON Pork, mew V *"Call and examine Large Stock 

of Fine
LACE CURTAINS,

FRANK H. PHIPPS & CO.hand a Slock of GOTTEN UP INPOWER HOUSE,S3 King St. East, Toronto,
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Money Brokers. Money to Loan 
at 6 per cent, on S margin.

AND GENTS’
& SHOES

iQ-aois io SUPERIOR MANNER tCorner of King and Brack Streets, AT »o —AT—thé New and Commo lions

Toronto Street Market. WEST END HOTEL 60c. and* 75c. Per Pair.WM. DIXON’S. A CARD THIS SIZE — TWENTY WORDS— 
every day for a year, 816 50; every day for 

six months, 89.

This is equal to a little over FIVE CENTS for each 
nsertion.

Tosoirro, July 18.
The street market was inactive to-day, there being 

a small supply of»grain, vegetables, aud dairy pro
duce. Only one ’oad of wheat offered, which was a 
poor quaii v of - pri-jg, and it sold at fl 18.

Hay tfus in fair supply* there being about twenty- 
five loot Is, but it sold slowly at 87 50 to 86 for new.

Straw was firm, with sales of three loads at 87 25 
and 87 50. „ „

Butter firm and eggs unchanged. We quota :

that cannot be equalled in this city. JKTOXUMC^kJNTS

est, Cor. Teraulay. ,Uoi u
First-class two-horse carriages for hire. 

Orders taken for them day and night. Electric Belt Institution1 ■j-ïi'ij

56 “WELLINGTON ST. WEST
GEO. Pr SHARPE.

63 & 65 Adelaida st. west, Toronto;
Selling at Low Prices.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO J. POWER. Ne. 4 [Queen st. East. CARD THIS;SIZE„ CLINESSIMCOE HOUSE,
^(Late Marl bo, Wheat, lull ÿi 17 to 51 201 Rhubarb, doz 0 10 to 0 15 

do spring 1 IS to 1 22 Lettuce, doz 0 10 to 015 
Bsrley ..o 50 to 0 60 Grin Peas,bag 0 90 to 0 50
Oats'........... 0 40 to 0 42 Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 0 12
Peas...........  0 65 to 0 70 Radishes, dt

0 00 to 0 00 Asparagus 
t Beef, hd qrs 6 00 to 8 00 Chickens,pal

do fore qrs 4 50 to .6 00 Fowls, pair,.. 0 45 to 0 50
Veal.............  7 00 to 9 00 Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 85
Mutton.... 8 00 to 9 00 Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 «0
Hogs,100 lbs 8 00 to 8 50 Geese ............  0 00 to 0 00
Beets, bu ... 0 40to 0 00 Turkeys .... 0 75 to 2 00 
Carrots, bu 0 *0 to 0 0) ! Butter,lb. rlla 0 18 to 0 20 
Parsnips, buO 00 to 0 00! do dairy .. 0 15 to 0 17 
Parslev, doz 0 15 to 0 20 Eggs, fresh .. 0 14 to 0 15
Potatoes, bu 0 70 to 0 86 Wool,per lb.. 0 22 to 0 23
Apples, brl 2 00 to 2 50 Hav .............   7 50 to 900
Cabbage, dz.O 36 to 0 50 Straw. 6 60 to 7 50

rough)
C'orurr Frout mid Nimca

The lycst 81 per day hotel in the 
comfortable, well-ventilated

TAILORINGBREAD &0.roe Kirret*.
Dominion ; large, 

rooms ; first-class

WM HANCOCK,
Late Steward U. E. and Toronto Club,

Proprietor.

..t SMOKE ESTABLISHED 1874. ÏMO. 8*Og. 6*08. 12*08

V 00 *10 00 815 00 «28 00
3 00 6 25 10 00 18 00
2 28 6 00 7 50 12 6»

This la equal to about EIGHT CENTS tor each 
nsertion.

1XSKRTION.

HEALTH.0 20 to 0 30 
0 25 to 0 30 

r 035 to 0 45
,dl

at.
*> Rye NOTICE . Daily........... ............

Every other day... 
Twjce a week........

THE - b
'f There le nothing ee permanently beneficial 

to the sufferer as Norman's
OITUDY YOUR HEALTH BY USING |GOOD 
^ nutritious Bread, which can be had at

CRUMPTOX’S. Kim St. East
Miraculous Powers of an Bast Indian.
There.is in India a saintly old gentle

man pamed Jasawant Rao, of whose miracu
lous powers strange tales are told. One 
day the wife of a wealthy native merchant 
dropped her nose-ring while in the act • of 
presenting a cocoanut to the holy man. In 
vain did he politely request the lady to 
pick up her jewel ; she vowed that she 
could not be guilty of such profanity after it 
had fallen of its own accord at his feet. Sa 
Jasawant Rao gave the ring to another 
woman who happened to be standing by, 
and returned the ooedanut to the merchant's 
yifjA/mb directions that on reaching home 
she wpsjto bathe and then brake open the 
nut wirtUier own hands. These instructions 
being ,faithfully carried out, the lady was 
rewarded for her piety by finding her 
ornament inside the coeoanùt".

Are Yau doing So Travel ?
Don’t forget a supply ot Dr. Fowler's Ex

tract of Wild Strawberry. It is a superior 
remedy for sea-sickness, and,# positive 
for all bowçll complaints induced by 
water, change of diet or of climate. 
Whether at home or abfoad it should be 
kept at hand in case of emergency. o ,

—Another lot of handsome new goods 
for spring suitings has just been opened by 
J. M. Maloney & Son, merchant tailors, 89 
Bay street. Their stock is now one of the 
choicest in the city, being replete with all 
the latest novelties of the best European 
makers. Occupying premises on a side 
street, this firm is thus enabled to sell at 
prices unapproachable by any other first- 
class establishment. u

—Do you feel miserable, tired, half-sick, 
no appetite, and out of sorts generally? Dr. 
Carson's Stomach and Constipation Bitters 
is just the medicine you want-; a few doses 
will at once relieve you. Go to your drug
gist aud get a bottle, price 50 cents^ 
Smith & MeGlashan, special agents, 135 
Yonge street.

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE- HOTEL,
92, 94 and 96 Bay street, Toronto. 

First-dam board ; well furnished apartments, 
splendid drawing-room ; all home domforte ; good 
attendance.

Most Moderate Charges.

If you want a First-class 
Spring Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett's, 287 Yonge St., 
where yon can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

EL PADRE ELECTRO-CURATIVE
The Ifew Confectionery Store,

Belts, Bands, & 
Insoles.

CARD THIS SIZE-TEN LINES:—'AT
TING Ko. 90 Queen St. west,

growing in popularity and is already 
ng a firs' class business. All orders 
inptly attended vc. Entire satisfaction guacan- 
i in all instances. We invite the patronage of

y- img
Is fastE SMITH. - • Proprietress. doin

MITCHELL & RYAN,
Royal Opera House.

f Engllnli Markets.
BEERBOHM’S ADVICES : LONDON, July 18— 

Floating cargoes—Wheat and maise quiet and steady. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat firmer and held hitrher ; 
buyers hold off ; maize quiet. Mark Lane—Wheat 
and maize steady ; English farmers' delivery ipr 
Weak, wheat 14,000 qrs. English and oontf 
weather, hqj and forcing. Liverpool—S|>ot 
firm; maize quieter. Id cheaper. Paris—Flo
W LIVERPOOL, July 18,11:30 a. m.—Floor 9s 6d to 
Used; spri g wheat 9s to 9s 4d. red winter 9s 4d to 
9s JOd, white 9s 3d to 9s Od, dub fis 7d-to 9s lid; 
eom 4s ll*d; oats 0s 2d; barley 5s 3d ; peas Cs /d ; 
pork 7*e: lard 59s 3d; ba on 43s 6d to 46s; beef 92» 

tajloxv 3 s ; cheese 55s. 12:30 p. m.—Lard 59s; 
bacon -44s to 45s 0d; Cheese 546. r V

BEST AND COMFORT TO TEE SIIFFEBINti
“Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no 

equal for relieving yiain, Ixjth internal a'nd 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lqmbago,. and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It-will niost surely quicken the

teed
the public

CHAULE» SCHMIDT. 90 Queen St. west. 1 MO. ; 3*08. CMOS. 12 MO*INSERTION.S. DAVIS, 1m They immediately relieve .nd pernuneati;

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LUMMWt, E£S93i3 C38LK-T,

Indlgestfea,
ewEiuNea, tiwStiZk^s, 

NEUBALCIA,

And a host of troubles over which mediciiv 
has little or no control

o •a-on Sample and Billiard Boom, 8$ÿ«ü,ëri$&r:pure 820 oo 
12 60 
10 00

830 00 
20 00 
15 00 
10 00

860 09aoofi 
» 00 
15 00

!¥1 V
TTT Twice a week 

Once a Week......
4ill99 King Street West,

TORONTO. Messrs, Kennedy & Co.,mé
,mDBHV™5£Snmui

Genuine Vienna Bread

7 50
SOLE MANUFACTURER. al»6 ^Thle I» equal to about SIXTEEN- CENTS lot ,8KbS! ?

s
=

dT
X.noee

sstsftei. 1
91 KING STREET WEST,
-■A ,

11X V
e:LFdS, Six doo above King etreét, Toronto, renovated 

and improved.

LEM. FELCHÊ3 AND ROST. OSBORN ►CARD THIS SIZE—TWENTY LINES

INSERTION.

Have on hand a full assortment ofHOUSEKEEPERS GOODS
ml SPRING TWEEDS, 1 MO. 3 M08. 6 MOS. 12 M0S

Î20 00 $40 00 860 00 8100 00
12 00 25 00 40 00 80 OO

I 9 00 20 00 30 00 50 00
Oitee a week..-;.. ,. 15 00 20 80 00

This is equal to about THIRTY-TWO CENTS for 
each insertion.

Late of American Hotel, Owen Sound, 
_____________ ; Proprietor» ADDRESS, 4-83 YONGE ST.cure

badHOUSEKEEPERS. i .Daily
FANCY GOODS. sry other day., 

ice a week.'...
Kv •STEAM DYEING.I-

Worsteds, Serges, &c., Circulars and Consultaticn Free.J SPECTACLES i. EYRES & SONSJ and are turning ont the finest work at the
Lowest Prices in thé City.

its acting powér is won- 
i Household Panacea,”

Blood and Ileal, a« 
derfui.” “Brqwn'b 
being ackuoix'ledgrd as the great Pain Be
liever,, and of don lie tliev strength of any 
other Elixir or ’Liniment in the world, 
should be. in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best 
remedy m the world for Cramps in the 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,” 
and is tor sale by ail Druggists at 25cehts a 
bottle. ■____

. Puller A Sons, Perth, Scotland, 

DYERS TO THE QUEEN.

FromX2 «•"23 C3*Z,A.S322S< MEDICATED
SJC ! And other Baths always ready fur- la lie> 

and gentlemen.C. POTTER, Optician, Remémber the Address :STEAM DYE WORKS,-R

KENNEDY & CO.,31 KINO STREET ST, TORONTO,
Makes n specialty of giving on easy fit, so that the 

will not tire-the eve. 30 years’ experience. e

329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street East.G 91 Klnst St. West.Branch ^

Silk andWoollen Dyers,Scourers,&c
CARD THIS SIZE-THIRTY LINES î

1 *0. j 3 *08. | 6 *08. | 12 *08

230 00 I »60 00 I «90 00 «150 
18 00 I 37 col 60 00 
13 6C j 30 36

'SHIRTS JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AJOMAII, 4 Queen st. lastWghuy, S7.ll are! ex' hanze all kinds of STOVES 
an-H^ve also inistfxrk n !ar/e lot of FURNITURE - — 
JWbMt faetjories m the country. COME AND 1
otL LS ! i? Æ
JAtiZI23 . ,jgT

50 and 60 J A KVJK STREET.

rinter Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty. 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table covers 
and waterproofs, lustres. Mcrinoes cleaned, dyed 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prize 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest award 
possible.

THE PARAGON SHIRT Daily........................
Every otherdiy..
Twice a week........
One 3 a week........

Mothers: moi lierai Mother# 11 
Are y6u riilurbe<: ut night and brpkenof 

your rest by a sick child Buffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle 
of MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the. poor little 
sufferer immediately —depend upon it ;
there is no mistake about it. There is Anguit. •
not a mother on earth.who has over need it, The summer season now reaches its clt- 
wno will not toll-you at ouce that it will max, aud is prolific in developing bowel 
regulate the bowVds, and give rest to the complaints. Over-indulgence in fruit, ira- 
mother and relief and health to the child, moderate drinking of iced waters and sum- 
ouerating ldtc magic. It is perfectly safe mer beverages, in a few hours produce fatal 
to use iu all cases, an l pleasant to the taste, ravages among children and adults. Dr. 
and io the prescription of one of the oldest Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry is the 
and best female physicians aud nurses in most reliable remedy for all forms of sum- 

Sold everywhere at mer complaints. Safe, pleasant anJ — 
in its efiects. All dealers keep it.

t. EXPRESS LINE. 45 00 
30 00

. The is equal to about FORIY-EIGHT CEN1»
First Prize.) No.100 Yonffc Street. 9 ADEL4IEE STREET BAST,

CBXTKaw office of

IHAVE NO OTHERB SURE AND ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. ““3ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ontario Steam Jye Works,
T. FISHERY EXPRESS LINE it; rLEADER LIVE. Toronto.

GO TO NOLAN’SJ SaO-BTIT

DIXON'S CABINET PHOTOS CHEAPEST EXPRESS LIKE IN THE CITYThe Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
eir new and improved apparatus (awarded First 

liai Exhibition), are prepared to 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in . Do- 
miidon. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 

J. Alberry. saddler, opposite Severn’s 
S. W. MARCHMENT Su CO„ 

\nt.hf»vir#ri Oifcv Oonfcractors.

69 <iueen Street West,mers, 334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TORONTO
i THOMAS SOFIRE, Prop.
The only house in Toronto which employs first-dae 

PRACTICAL MEN to press Gentlemen’s Clothes.

theAT 92.50 PER DOZ.
Are greatly.in demand, and are giving the best of 
satisiaction. His Tablets, finished on the best block 
gilt-edged cards, onij' S3 50 |>er doz., card size, 
cheaiier than any other in the city. Dixon has all 
kinds of scenery. His Tintypes are the best in the 
ity/Tor the reason that they are larger ; and he 

es four for 50c, in different sta les and positions.
I I NON, Photographer, 201 and 2U3 Fongo st. 

As I have no connection with Dixon on King et., 
you cau save money by calling on Dixon» Yonge gi.

I twill pay YO t to Advertise 
THE HORLD.,

Prize at the Centenn
FOR ONE OF HIS 3 Cent L'/mwA ilHlirwy in Co%>

\ption $16 Coal Stoves, all complete. ville office, 
Brewery. Address all Communications to

giv A" rangements made with merchants for 
delivery of parcels in large quantities.

T. FISHER, Proprietor.
Reader—WhoeverALSO ALL SORTS OF THE WORLD, *'■

XOBOMO.

you are, you urn 
not have a cheaper or better paper 
than the World,

Esti- ITHE WORLD is the paper for the 
people.: HOUSEHOLD kFURNITURE the United States. 

25 cents a bottle.
ON HAND.'ONTO i
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